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From Peaceful Protestto GuerrillaWar:
Micromobilizationof the ProvisionalIrish
Republican Armyl
RobertW. White
OberlinCollege

on thedevelopmentofone politicallyviolentorganiConcentrating
zation,the ProvisionalIrishRepublicanArmy(IRA), leads to conclusionsthatdifferfrommoreaggregateapproaches.A quantitative
examinationof the developmentof IRA violencein a community
mobilizedforpeacefulprotestshowsthatstaterepression,noteconomic deprivation,was the major determinantof this violence.
Intensiveinterviewswith IRA supportershelp to interpretthese
quantitativeresultsby showingthat,beforeendorsingpoliticalviolence, victimsof repressionmust(1) view the authorityrepressing
themas illegitimate,
(2) view peacefulprotestin theface of represand (3) considerthe reactionsto repressionof
sion as ineffective,
people withwhomtheyhave close ties. These responsesto repression appear to be conditionedby social placement;thatis, in contrastto membersofthemiddleclass, membersoftheworkingclass
and studentactivistsare morelikelyto experiencerepression,to be
of
available forcostlyviolentprotest,and to experiencetheefficacy
politicalviolence.
The traditionalexplanationforwhy people engage in politicalviolence
stressesthat deprivation,typicallyin the formof economicinequality,
createsgrievancesand discontentthatpromptrebellionand socialrevolution(Tocqueville [1835] 1961; Davies 1962; Gurr 1970).2 An alternative
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explanationforsuch participationderivesfromthemobilizationperspective (Oberschall 1973; McCarthyand Zald 1973, 1977; Gamson 1975).
From this viewpoint,grievancesare assumed to be relativelyconstant,
and protestresultsfroma cost-benefit
calculationsuch thatparticipation
in politicalprotestis likelyifthecostsofparticipation
are outweighedby
its benefits(Oberschall1973, 1980; Klandermans1984; Muller and Opp
1986). Protestis seen, not as an emotionalreactionto grievances,but as
"simplypolitics by other means" (Gamson 1975, p. 139; Tilly 1978).
Factorssuch as solidarityincentives(Firemanand Gamson 1979),social
networks(Oberschall 1973; Snow, Zurcher,and Ekland-Olson 1980),
and positive political conditions(Jenkinsand Perrow 1977), each of
whichmay decrease the cost of politicalprotest,are viewed as the primarydeterminants
of politicalviolence.
Neitherof these explanationsis completelysatisfactory,
and recent
authorshave synthesizedthesecompetingperspectivesby combiningthe
sociopsychologicalaspects of the deprivationargumentwith the structural/organizational
approach of the mobilizationexplanation(Gamson,
Fireman,and Rytina 1982; McAdam 1982; Klandermans1984; Ferree
and Miller 1985; Snow et al. 1986). Whiletheydo notresortto theview
thatprotestresultsfromextraordinary
or pathologicalpsychologicalconditions,theseauthorsagreeon theneedforan explanationofthedynamic
process in which the goals, interests,and ideologyof individualswith
grievancesbecome congruentwith the goals, interests,and ideologyof
social movementsengagedin politicalviolence(in otherwords,how does
"framealignment"occur?[Snow et al. 1986]).
McAdam (1982), arguingfora "politicalprocessperspective,"states
thatprotestdependson "cognitiveliberation,"in which"favorableshifts
in politicalopportunities
will be definedas such by a largeenoughgroup
ofpeople to facilitatecollectiveprotest"(p. 48). Because cognitiveliberation travelsthroughestablishedinteractionnetworks,aggrievedgroups
ofpeople explaintheirsituationsas functions
ofsituationalfactorsrather
than of individualones (McAdam 1982, pp. 48-51). This increasesthe
likelihoodthat potentialprotesterswill delegitimizethe authoritystruclow,I followtheusualpracticeofusinga measureofeconomicdeprivation,
changein
thepercentage
rateofunemployed,
as an indicator
ofgrievances
and discontent
(e.g.,
Weede1981;Muller1985;Park 1986).The usualpracticeofdefining
politicalviolence
as "collective
attackswithina politicalcommunity
againstthepoliticalregime"(Gurr
1970,pp. 3-4) is rejectedbecausethisdefinition
assumesa pluralistpoliticalsystem
and missespoliticalviolenceundertaken
bystateagents(seealsoAlfordand Friedland
1985,pp. 107-11).Instead,myusageoftheterm
"politicalviolence"is basedon Tilly's
conception
oftheterm:"anyobservableinteraction
in thecourseofwhichpersonsor
objectsare seizedor physically
damagedin spiteof resistance"
(Tilly1978,p. 176).
The focushereis on politicalviolenceundertaken
byone organization,
i.e., theIrish
RepublicanArmy.
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ture,expectothersto engagein protest,and expectprotestto be successfuland, therefore,
engage in it (Gamson et al. 1982; Muller 1983; Klandermans 1984; Ferree and Miller 1985). Whetherthis protestwill be
violentdepends on the population'srepertoire
of collectiveaction(Tilly
1978, pp. 151-66), the resourcesand politicalopportunities
available,
and the expectedefficacyof peacefulversusviolentprotest.
My focushereis on the cognitiveprocessesthatoccuras people move
fromsupportingpeaceful protestto supportingviolentprotest.I will
presenttwo examinationsof theseprocesses,bothrelatedto thedevelopmentof the ProvisionalIrishRepublicanArmy(IRA) in theearly1970s.
The firstexaminesa quantitativeassessmentofthefactorsthatpromoted
violentinsurgency
(i.e., IRA activities)in a populationengagedin peacefulprotest.In thesecond,I examineintensiveinterviews
withpeoplewho
initiallysupportedpeacefulprotestand latersupportedIRA violence.My
findingsshow that supportforpoliticalviolenceresultsfroma complex
processin whichpeopleconsidersuchfactorsas socialsolidarity,
political
repression,and thepotentialofpeacefulversusviolentprotestbeforethey
endorsepoliticalviolence.
THEORY AND PREVIOUS RESEARCH
Research on participationin politicalviolence oftenuses measuresof
economicinequalityto indexdiscontentand findsa positiverelationship
betweeneconomicinequalityand thelevelofpoliticalviolence(Sigelman
and Simpson 1977; Park 1986; but see also Hardy [1979],Weede [1981],
and the reviewby Zimmerman[1983]). Even aftertheyhave controlled
formobilizationvariables,researchers
finda relationship
betweendiscontentand politicalprotest(Isaac, Mutran,and Stryker1980; Walsh and
Warland 1983;Muller 1985). To date, however,fewauthorshave examinedpoliticalviolencefroma politicalprocess/micromobilization
perspective. Those authorswho have consideredpoliticalprocess arguments
(e.g., Muller 1985; Muller and Seligson 1987) have followedthe lead of
earlierresearch.Specifically,theyhave examinedthe insurgency
of the
oppressedor the deprived with macro-level,comparativemeasuresof
politicalviolence.Politicalviolence,however,is not necessarilythe"insurgencyof the deprived,"and analysesbased on generallevelsof political violence mix violence perpetratedby a numberof actors. For exfrustrations
are apt to
ample, theoreticalstatementssuch as "Antisystem
be highwherea substantialportionof the publicdoes notfullysharein
the allocationof scarce resources"(Sigelmanand Simpson1977, p. 106)
are usuallytestedwithaggregatedata fromseveralcountriesthatindex
"collectivepoliticalviolence"(typically
definedas "deathsthatoccurfrom
domesticpolitical conflict"[Muller 1985, p. 51]). Withinnations,re1279
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on thepeopleto whomtheirtheoriespertain,
searchersdo notconcentrate
thatis, the victimsof social and politicaldeprivation.Since "collective
politicalviolence"is perpetratedby groupscompetingforpowerin societies,includinggroupsthatare relativelyadvantaged(Snyderand Tilly
1972;Tilly,Tilly,and Tilly 1975,pp. 224-25; Gamson 1975,pp. 72-88),
a deathfrom"domesticpoliticalconflict"
maybe caused byanyofvarious
Deagents,includingrebels,statesecurityforces,and counterinsurgents.
termining
the processin whichmembersof an aggrievedpopulationbefromthatsubcome advocates of politicalviolencerequiresinformation
population,not froman entirepopulation(Zimmerman1983, pp. 227on theactivitiesofone insurgent
29).3 In thefollowing,by concentrating
organization,I avoid manyof the problemsof earlierresearch.
the Deprivationand MobilizationPerspectives
Synthesizing
Attemptsto synthesizethe deprivationand mobilizationperspectives
have includedpolithave takentwo approaches.Whilesomeresearchers
ical process variables in theiraggregatedstudies of political violence
(Muller 1985; Muller and Seligson1987),othershave chosento examine
micromobilization
withindividuallevel data (Gamsonet al. 1982; Klandermans1984; Snow et al. 1986). I combinetheseapproacheshere.My
macro-levelexaminationessentiallyreplicatesthe past macro-levelresearchon politicalviolencethatincorporatespoliticalprocesstheories.I
of
then studyintensiveinterviewswith supportersand nonsupporters
politicalviolence. These providea contextin which to understandthe
of
macro-levelresults.The keyto thesetwo analysesis an understanding
the role that state repressionplays in promptingsupportfor political
violence.
Muller(1985; see also Eisinger1973)combinestheidea thatgrievances
promotefrustration
and, thus, politicalviolencewithMcAdam's (1982;
see also Jenkinsand Perrow1977)argumentthatprotestdependson the
politicalopportunitiesavailable to aggrievedpopulations.In thisview,
discontentis a necessarycause of politicalviolencethatdependson "regime repressiveness"(Muller 1985, pp. 52-53). Muller argues that the
relationshipbetweenregimerepressivenessand politicalviolencetakes
the shape of an invertedU. In "open" societies,thereis no need for
do
protest,and, in "closed" or repressivesocieties,protestopportunities
notexist.Protestis said to be mostlikelyand mostsevereunderregimes
3 This same argumentapplies to measuresof independent
variablesemployedin
macro-level
researchon politicalviolence.For example,it is oftenassumedthatthe
peoplesuffering
fromincomeinequalityare thoseperpetrating
politicalviolence,yet
no justification
is offered
forthisassumption
(see Zimmerman
1983,pp. 177-78).
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thatare moderatelyrepressive;where"organizationis possible,the cost
of collectiveactionis notprohibitive,but opportunities
foreffective
participationare restricted"(Muller 1985, p. 48). Research confirmsthis
argument(Gurr1970,p. 251; Muller 1985;Mullerand Seligson1987;see
also Zimmerman1983, pp. 191-99).
In theNorthofIrelandin theearly1970s,peacefulprotesters
weremet
withstate repression.The discussionabove suggeststhat,when the response to initialprotestactivityis state repression,increasedlevels of
protestand politicalviolencewill follow.Then, as repressionincreases
over time and becomes more effective(assumingthe insurgencyis not
successful),protestlevelsshoulddecline,providinga curvilinearrelationshipbetweenlevelsofrepressionand levelsofpoliticalviolencetakingthe
shape of an invertedU.4 Inclusionof measuresof staterepressionin an
aggregateexaminationof the beginningperiodof IRA violenceshould
show a positiverelationshipbetweenrepressionand violence.
While this expectationfollowsdirectlyfrompreviousresearch,interpretationof the relationshipbetweenrepressionand politicalviolence
does not. It is in interpreting
the effectof repressionon the psycheof
protesters
thatcombiningthetheoriesof deprivationand mobilizationis
mostfruitful,
sincerepressionbothproducesa grievanceand helpsdefine
the available politicalopportunities.
From a traditionaldeprivationperis likelyto "elicitaggression"in individspective,repression(punishment)
uals ifit is intense,be ignoredifit is weak, and elicitflightifit is strong
(Buss 1961,p. 58; see also Gurr1970,pp. 238-51; Snyder1976). Repression of peacefulprotestersmay produceangeramongthosesubjectedto
it-perhaps enough anger to turnprotestersfrompeacefulmethodsto
violentones.
Micromobilizationresearchsuggeststhat a morecomplexreactionto
repressionmusttake place beforepeople will embracepoliticalviolence.
On one level,therepressionhas to be definedas illegitimate
(peoplemust
develop an "injusticeframe")and people mustredefinetheirown beliefs
to make themcongruentwithorganizedpoliticalviolence(Gamsonet al.
1982, pp. 122-37; Snow et al. 1986). On anotherlevel, people must
believethatothersin thepopulationare also experiencing
thesecognitive
changesand anticipatethattheseothersare also goingto supportpolitical
violence(Klandermans1984). Finally,people mustdeterminethatpolitical violenceis a viable and effective
option(McAdam 1982). Underlying
theseprocessesare two assumptions:(1) people engagingin violentpoliI Examination
ofindicators
ofIRA violencein theNorthofIrelandovertheearlyto
middleyearsofthecurrent
IRA campaign,e.g., thenumberofshooting
incidents
and
explosionsyearlybetween1969 and 1982,revealstheshape of a roughinvertedU
(Flackes1983,p. 322).
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ticsare no less rationalthanthoseengagingin nonviolentpolitics;and (2)
thesecognitivechangesoccur amonggroupsof people whose interpretations and behavior are determinedby theirexpectationsof the people
withwhomtheyfeelsolidarity(Heirich 1971, pp. 10-48; Gamson 1975,
pp. 81-82, 136-39; Firemanand Gamson 1979;McAdam 1982,pp. 4851; Klandermans1984; Klandermansand Oegema 1987).
DATA AND PROCEDURES
The Irish RepublicanArmy,an organizationdedicatedto reestablishing
an Ireland freefromBritishinterference,
has "organizationalancestors
thatdate fromthe 1840s"(Bell 1987,p. 136). Its ideologycomesfromthe
FrenchRevolutionand froman attemptby Irishmento wrestcontrolof
theislandfromEngland in the 1790s.The corebeliefofIrishrepublicans
is thattheonlyway forIrelandto gain completeindependenceis through
physicalforce(Tone 1910; Bell 1976,pp. 27, 201, 205). A guerrillacampaign waged by theIRA and the politicalpartySinn Fein between1918
and 1921led to thepartitionofIrelandintothe26-county
IrishFree State
and the six countiesof NorthernIreland. The Free State, populated
predominately
by Catholics, eventuallyseceded fromthe BritishCommonwealthand formedthe Irish Republic in 1949. NorthernIreland
remainspart of the United Kingdom. In the North,two-thirdsof the
populationis Protestant(Loyalist)and identifiesitselfas British,while
one-third
ofthepopulationis Catholic(Nationalist)and identifies
itselfas
Irish(Moxon-Browne1983, pp. 1-18).
Between 1921 and 1962, the IRA maintaineditselfand engagedin a
civilwar and two otherunsuccessfulmilitarycampaignsaimedat reuniting the island. By 1962, both the IRA and Sinn Fein were relatively
inactive.In the Northof Ireland, however,a peacefulcivil rightscampaign emergedin the mid-1960s,when Irish Nationalistsprotestedthe
discriminatory
practicesthattheyhad faced since the foundationof the
state.5These peaceful protestswere met with state repression,which
eventuallyset the stage forthe organizationof the ProvisionalIRA in
1970and fora guerrillacampaign,supportedby SinnFein, thatcontinues
today.6Whypeople movedfromsupportingpeacefulcivilrightsprotests
IRA violenceis thesubjectoftheexaminationsthatfollow.
to supporting
I A number
ofsourcesdocument
thesocial,economic,andpoliticaldiscrimination
that
Nationalistsin the Northof Irelandface. These includeFermanaghCivil Rights
Association(1969),Northern
IrelandCivil RightsAssociation(1978),de Paor (1970),
Darby(1983),and Kingand Viggers(1988).
6 In late 1969 and early1970,members
of boththe IRA and Sinn Fein splitover
whetherpoliticalor military
activitiesshouldbe dominantin therepublicanmovement.The Provisional
IRA and Provisional
SinnFeinwereformed
bythoseemphasiz-
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I will firstmake a quantitativeexaminationof the developmentof
ProvisionalIRA violencein DerryCity,in the Northof Ireland. Derry
providesan excellentsettingin which to determinewhethereconomic
deprivationand state repressioninfluencethe developmentof political
violencein a community
mobilizedforpeacefulprotest.Unlikethecase in
against
othercities,Nationalistsin Derrywere blatantlydiscriminated
politicallyand economicallyin spiteofbeingin themajority(e.g., de Paor
1970, pp. 157-58, 171; McCann 1980; Hewitt 1981, pp. 366-67). Because of this, Derry was the focal point of civil rightsproteststhat
mobilizedmuchof itsNationalistpopulation(Bell 1979,p. 357; McCann
1980;McClean 1983).' Since theywere in themajority,DerryNationalistswerenotthreatenedwithviolence,as wereNationalistsin otherareas
(Boyd 1969; Farrell 1976).8The developmentoftheIRA in Derry,therefore,was notinfluencedby sectarianthreatsand violence.Furthermore,
and probablybecause ofthelack ofsectarianthreats,Derrydid nothave
the republicantraditionthat influencedthe developmentof the ProvisionalIRA in otherareas, such as Belfastor SouthArmagh(McGuinness
1985; Bell 1987, pp. 185-86). Instead, Derrywas a strongholdof the
of the Social
constitutional
Nationalistparty,the moderateforerunner
Democraticand Labor party(SDLP).9 Finally,Derrywas thefocalpoint
of severalinstancesof state repression,includingthe Battle of the Bogaffected
theNationaland BloodySunday,thatdirectly
side,internment,
istsin thecommunity
(McCann 1980;McClean 1983).10 Whilerepression
ingmilitary
activities.Thosefavoring
a morepoliticalresponsebecameknownas the
IRA and Official
SinnFein. In 1972theOfficial
IRA declareda cease-fire.
Official
See
Bell (1979,pp. 355-72) fora discussionofthesplit.
7 Fifteen
thousandpeoplemarchedin Derryon November16, 1968,in a civilrights
march(NICRA 1978,p. 13). This represents
approximately
29% of thecity's1961
population.Of course,noteverymarcherthatday was fromthecity,but muchof
Derry'sNationalistcommunity
musthave beenrepresented.
8 A confrontation
on
betweena crowdfromDerry'sBogsideand a Loyalistdistrict
April15, 1972,was thefirstsectarianconflict
in the citysince 1969 (Deutschand
Magowan1974,p. 170).
9 WhiletheSDLP replacedtheinsularNationalist
partyas themainpartyofmoderate
itdid notdevelopfromtheNationalist
Nationalists,
party.It developedfromthecivil
rights
movement
as an alternative
torepublican
violenceand Nationalist
partyinadeofIrelandthrough
quacies. The SDLP advocatesthereunification
peacefulmeans.
10 The Bogside,a Nationalist
area in Derry,was attackedbyLoyalistmobsand the
in thearea. With
RoyalUlsterConstabulary
(RUC) on August12, 1969,afterrioting
Nationalistsstillbehindbarricadeson August14, Westminster
intervened
and sent
Britishtroopsin to separatethetwocommunities.
Further
rioting
causedtroopsto be
deployedin otherareasoftheNorth.Internment
beganon August9, 1971,whenthe
Britisharmyarrestedand heldwithouttrialrepublican
and other(almostexclusively
Nationalist)
agitators.PracticeraidstippedofftheIRA, so thatmostofthosearrested
werecivilrightsactivistsand old,no longeractiveIRA men(McGuffin
1973).Intern1283
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or economicinjusticeaffectedmostNationalistcommunities
in theNorth
ofIreland in thelate 1960sand early1970s,no othercommunity
has the
backgroundthatmakesDerryideal fora quantitativeexaminationofthe
developmentof politicalinsurgency.
I index the rise of the ProvisionalIRA by countingeventsin Deutsch
and Magowan (1973, 1974). The numberof shootingsand bombings
attributedto the ProvisionalIRA in Derryper monthbetweenAugust
1970 and March 1972 is used to indicatetheemergenceoftheProvisionals."1 These beginningand endingdates are not arbitrary,but theydemarcatethedevelopmentofIRA violence.Asidefromdefensiveactivities
duringmajor riots,the firstrecordedincidentof IRA violencein Derry
took place on August5, 1970, when shotswere firedat a Britisharmy
sentry.By March of 1972, the Provisionalshad bombed out much of
Belfastand Derry,had forcedthe Britishto proroguethe NorthernIreland government
at Stormontand institute
directrulefromLondon, and
had become strongenough to make the Britishwillingto negotiatea
temporary
cease-fire(Bell 1979, pp. 386-88; McCann 1980, pp. 105-6).
Economicdeprivationis indexedhereby monthlychange(unemploy-1) in the percentagerate of unemployment
in
ment,- unemploymentt
Derry as reportedin the EmploymentGazette(Great BritainEmploymentDepartment,1970-72). Discriminationin employment
is probably
thekeyformofeconomicdeprivationin theNorthofIreland(Kovalcheck
1987) and in Derry in particular(McCann 1980). With respectto the
Northgenerally,O'Hearn statesthat "discrimination
in employment
is
probablythemostimportantformofdiscrimination"
(1983,p. 442). This
fitswith the findingsof Peroffand Hewitt (1980), who show that the
mentwas phasedoutat theendof1975.BloodySundayoccurred
onJanuary
30, 1972.
Duringan anti-internment
marchin Derry,membersof the Britisharmy'sFirst
ParachuteRegiment
shotand killed13 unarmedNationalistcivilians(Bell 1979,pp.
384-85; McClean 1983).
" Incidentsof petrolbombingand instanceswhereIRA memberswerepartof a
community-based
defensiveeffort,
e.g., duringtheBattleof theBogside,werenot
includedin themeasure.In somemonthstherewas so muchviolencethatthelevelfor
Derryhad to be estimated.Thus, forNovember27, 1971,Deutschand Magowan
(1973,p. 141)report12 explosionsin Belfast,Derry,Dungannon,and Coalislandand
a totalof21 explosionsthroughout
theNorth.On thatdayitwas estimated
thatthree
ofthetwelveexplosionsin thefourcitiestookplace in Derry.Whenno locationwas
offered
forexplosions,
a threshold
measurewas adoptedwhereby
itwas assumedthat
everyfifth
incidentoccurredin Derry.In somecases it was impossible
to determine
whethertheviolencewas causedby theProvisionalIRA, thefocusof thisexamination.For violentincidentsdirectedat thesecurity
forcesforwhichno organization
claimedresponsibility,
itwas assumedthattheProvisional
IRA carriedouttheattack.
This is consistent
withaccountsthatstatethattheProvisional
IRA was moreactive
militarily
thantheOfficial
IRA in Derry(e.g.,McCann 1980).Moredetailedinformationon themeasurement
ofthedependentvariableis availablefromtheauthor.
1284
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unemployment
rate but not the level of "new homes completed"was
relatedto thefrequencyand severityofriotingin theNorthbetween1968
levels were especiallyimportantbeand 1973. In Derry,unemployment
cause highunemployment
and helpedto
promotedNationalistemigration
ensureLoyalistdominationof the community
(e.g., McCann 1980, pp.
22-23). 12
I employthreeindicatorsof state repressionto index limitson the
abilityof Nationaliststo engagein protestand on possiblepsychological
changesthatmay resultfromrepression."Organizedstaterepression"is
measuredwith a binaryvariable, coded zero forall monthsbeforethe
introduction
ofinternment
in August1971and one forall monthsincluding and followingthisdate. This capturesthe effectof the introduction
and sustaineduse of internment
on levelsof protest."Unorganizedstate
repression"is measuredwithtwo variables.The firstis a binaryvariable
indexingthe effectof Bloody Sunday, and it is coded one forJanuary
1972. The code forall othermonthsis zero. The secondis a countof the
numberof Nationalistcivilianskilledin Derryper monthby thesecurity
forces(i.e., by the Royal UlsterConstabulary[RUC], theUlsterDefence
Regiment[UDR], or the BritishArmy).'3
The exogenousvariables are lagged one time period. Lagging these
variables eliminatesthe possible simultaneitybias between contemporaneouslymeasured dependentvariables and independentvariables
and is consistentwiththetheoretical
issuesbeingexamined.The choiceof
a one-periodlag is made with the assumptionthat, between1970 and
1972, one monthwas the approximatetimeneeded foran individualto
respondto an event,becomean IRA member,and affecttheIRA's ability
to engagein violence.This is consistent
withcurrentrepublicanliterature
("Five Days in an IRA TrainingCamp" 1983,pp. 39-45) and accountsof
IRA recruiting
duringthattimeperiod(Bell 1987,pp. 182-83). In order
to controlfortheinitiallevel ofthedependentvariableand forinfluences
12 A better
indexofdeprivation
mightbe theratioofNationalist
toLoyalistunemployment.Thiswouldprovidea senseoftherelativeeconomicdeprivation
oftheNationalists. Unfortunately,
the monthlyunemployment
levelsforthesediscretegroupsin
Derryare notavailablefortheperiodoftimeexamined.
13 The UDR is a locallyrecruited
regiment
oftheBritisharmythatreplacedthealmost
exclusively
LoyalistUlsterSpecialConstabulary
("B Specials")in 1970.BetweenAugust 1970 and March 1972,fiveNationalistcivilians,notcountingthosekilledon
BloodySunday,wereshotdead in Derry,in disputedcircumstances
(Asmalet al.
1985,pp. 135-39).One ofthemwas killedin crossfirebetweenthesecurity
forcesand
theIRA; thisincidentis notincluded.As withunemployment,
thereare othermeasuresofrepression
thatcouldbe used,including
inthelevelofthesecurity
fluctuations
forcesand thenumberofarrestsofNationalists.
levelof
Unfortunately,
onlytheyearly
troopstrength
and thenumbers
jailed are publishedregularly,
and theseareavailable
onlyfortheentireNorth,notforsubdivisions
likeDerry.
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notspecified,I also includethelaggedlevel ofIRA violencein theequation.Withtheintroduction
ofthistermintothelevelequation,thedependentvariablebecomestheamountofchangefrommonthto monthin the
level of IRA violence,ratherthan the level of violenceitself.
IntensiveInterviewswithPoliticalActivists
Data forthesecondexaminationare frommylargerstudyof supportfor
politicalviolencein Ireland (1987). While completingthelargerstudy,I
conductedinterviewswith people who were active in the civil rights
campaignin theNorthofIrelandin thelate 1960sand early1970s.Some
ofthembecameIRA supporters,
othersdid not.4 I made twofieldtripsto
Ireland in 1984, and a thirdin 1985. My initialtripwas exploratorytherewas no indicationprior to my enteringthe fieldthat access to
politicalactivistswas possible.Interviewsconductedduringthisfirstfield
and thedata collectedyieldedextenexperiencewere not tape-recorded,
sive fieldnotes I used to develop the questionsthat I asked, on tape,
duringmy second and thirdfieldtrips.I recordedall interviewsconducted duringthe second and thirdtrips.Shortrepeatinterviewswere
also conductedon thethirdtripto assess thereliability
and validityofthe
data. 15 The interviewsare as long as two hours.They consistof discussions of a numberof topics that,because the interviewwas potentially
threatening,
were writtenout and shown to the respondentsbeforethe
taping. The second examinationdescribedbelow is confinedto taped
interviewswith 11 formercivil rightsactivists.Backgroundinformation
on the respondentsis in table 1.
The respondentswere not chosen randomly.I did try,however,to
ensurethat respondentscame fromas varied backgroundsas possible.
Former civil rightsactivistsfromurban and rural areas were interviewed,as werepeoplewithvaryinglevelsofeducationand supporters
of
different
civil rightsorganizations(e.g., NorthernIreland Civil Rights
14
"Support"forpeacefulprotest
doesnotnecessarily
meanthata givenindividual
was
a formalmemberof a specificcivilrightsorganization.
I listedas former
civilrights
supporters
thosewho statedthattheyhad supportedthecivilrightsmovement
and
describedcivilrightsactivities
thattheyhad participated
orattendin,e.g., squatting
ingcivilrightsmovement-sponsored
marches.
1 Snow and Machalek(1984, pp. 177-78) arguethatthereliability
of retrospective
accountsis questionable.To checkthis,I interviewed
fiverepublicans
twice,withthe
interviews
separatedin timebyapproximately
one year.Therewas no evidencethat
therespondents
reconstructed
theiraccountstofita "politically
correct"
interpretation
of events(as is oftenthe case withreligiousconverts).Instead,individualsgave a
similaraccountin each interview,
oftenusingdifferent
phrasesor examplestoconvey
thesame theme.
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TABLE 1
GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF CIVIL RIGHTS SUPPORTERS
Interview Year
No.
Born*
1 .....
2 .....

1935
1945

3 .....

1950

4 .....

1950

5 .....
6 .....

1950
1955

7 .....

1955

8 .....

1955

9 .....

1955

10 .....

1940

11 .....

1945

Social
Backgroundt

Farming
Working
class
Middle
class
Working
class
Farming
Working
class
Working
class
Working
class
Working
class
Middle
class
Working
class

Republican
Background

Place of
Birth:

Shifted
Supportto

Yes
Yes

CountyFermanagh
CountyTyrone

Sinn Fein
Sinn Fein

No

Derry

Sinn Fein

No

Belfast

Sinn Fein

No
No

CountyFermanagh
CountyArmagh

Sinn Fein
Sinn Fein

No

Belfast

Sinn Fein

Yes

CountyArmagh

Sinn Fein

No

CountyTyrone

Sinn Fein

Yes

CountyTyrone

SDLP

Yes

Belfast

SDLP

* Year bornis roundedto the nearestyeardivisibleby fivein orderto ensureanonymity.
tSocial backgroundis self-reported.
tPlace of birthis purposelyvague in orderto ensureanonymity.

Association[NICRA] and People's Democracy[PD]). Wheninterviewed,
eightpeople were activein Sinn Fein, two wereactivein theSDLP, and
one was a formerSinn Fein memberwho was not a memberof any
politicalparty.Most of the activistsbecame republicansor SDLP membersin thelate 1960sand early1970s,thoughtwojoined Sinn Fein in the
early 1980s.
The data below are fromdiscussionsof topics relatingto peaceful
versus violentmethodsof bringingabout politicalchange. These data
providean opportunity
to assess thecognitivechangesthatresultedfrom
repressiveeventssuch as thoseindexedin thequantitativeinvestigation.
Republicans were asked why theybecame involvedin the republican
movement,what theiropinionoftheSDLP was at thetimetheybecame
involved in republicanpolitics,and why theyshiftedfromsupporting
peaceful protestto supportingviolentprotest.Questionsasked of the
SDLP supporterswere to assess theirviews on IRA violence versus
peacefulmethodsforbringingabout politicalchange.
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TABLE 2
DETERMINANTS OF PROVISIONAL IRA VIOLENCE IN
DERRY CITY, AUGUST 1970-MARCH 1972
IRA
Violence
1970-72

Independent
Variable

IRA violence(t-).

-.04

.....................

rate (t
Change in unemployment

(.25)

......

Organizedstaterepression:
(t-1).
Internment
....................

(1.79)
9.28*

(3.88)

Unorganizedstaterepression:
1. Bloody Sunday (t-1)...............
2. Shootings(t-1) .........

-.54

...........

Constant .............................
R2 ...........
.......................
..........
Estimationtechnique ........
T (months)............................

9.35
(5.84)
6.03*
(2.50)
1.86
(1.53)
.66
OLS
20

are presented;standard
NOTE.-Unstandardized coefficients
errorsare in parentheses.
* P < .05 (one-tailedtest).

MACRO-LEVEL

CAUSES

OF POLITICAL

INSURGENCY

Regressionof the measureof politicalviolenceon measuresof economic
hardshipand staterepressionshows thatIRA violenceincreasedsignificantlyin monthsfollowingincidentsin which the securityforcesshot
down civilians(unorganizedrepression)and monthsin which the state
see table 2).16 Interwas engaged in organizedrepression(internment;
16 Severaldiagnostic
oftheassumptions
theseestiunderlying
checkson thestability
suggestedby Goldstone(1986),
mateswereperformed.
For example,thepossibility,
interactto produceinsurgency,
was assessed.Inthatunemployment
and repression
by numberof
cludinginteraction
termsin the equation(changein unemployment
byorganizedstaterepression),
civilianskilledand changein unemployment
however,
The degreeand formofautocorrelation
ofthe
showedno evidenceofnonadditivity.
inan equationregressing
et-1 as a regressor
disturbances
wereevaluatedbyincluding
variables(see Durtheresidualsfromtheinitialequationon theoriginalindependent
Second,and perhapsmore
bin 1970).This producedno evidenceof autocorrelation.
observand partialautocorrelation
functions,
important,
I plottedtheautocorrelation
and inspecting
Q (McClearyet al. 1980).The Qing thepatternof autocorrelations
at conventional
levels.Moreover,no
statistic(4.378,with10 df) was notsignificant
or partialautocorrelation
was statistically
significant.
singleautocorrelation
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estingly,higherlevelsof economicdeprivation,as indexedby changesin
the rate of unemployment,
were not relatedto increasedviolence,contraryto what deprivationargumentssuggest.
The findingsare consistentwithhistoricalaccountsofeventsin Ireland
in the early1970s. Internment,
an attemptto controltheIRA byjailing
itsactivistswithouttrial,was a seriousmistake.Because ofpoorinformation and IRA foreknowledge
thatinternment
was imminent,the major
victimsofinternment
werecivilrightsagitators,notcurrentIRA activists
(McGuffin1973, pp. 86-87). Afterinternment,
manypeacefulprotesters
turnedto politicalviolence,as is shown in my resultsand in McCann
(1980, pp. 96-97; see also Bell 1979, pp. 381-82). However, IRA violencedid notincreasesignificantly
afterBloodySunday. This mayresult
fromthe date of Bloody Sunday-it occurredafterinternment,
when
IRA violencewas alreadyon the increase.
Increaseddeprivationin theformof unemployment
was notrelatedto
changein thelevel of violentprotestin Derry.7 Varioustypesofrepression,however,wererelatedto changein theamountofpoliticalviolence.
On a macro level, the repressionof protestled to politicalviolence,a
findingconsistentwiththoseof otherresearchers(Hibbs 1973; Hamilton
1981; Muller 1985; Muller and Seligson 1987). What remainsunclearis
theprocessthroughwhichrepressionchangespeoplefrombeingsupporters of peacefulprotestto beingsupportersof politicalviolence.
SUPPORT FOR GUERRILLA WAR:PERSONAL ACCOUNTS
I combinedlifehistoryand analyticinductionmethodologies
to examine
the intensiveinterviewdata. I began by examiningthesocial movement
careerof one individualas he movedfromsupportingpeacefulprotestto
in theIRA. Sincethisrespondenthad beenarrested,hisIRA
involvement
membershipwas public knowledge.This allowed himto describein his
own wordsthechangingenvironment,
his reactionto thesechanges,and
theprocessby whichhe became readyto join theIRA. I thencompared
thisaccountwiththe accountsof otherrepublicans.All the respondents
were,or had been, membersof Sinn Fein. Some of themmay also have
been membersof theIRA, but theycould notdiscussthisopenly.These
accountsdemonstratethatthegeneralprocessesdescribedin thelifehistorywerenotspecificto one individual.Finally,I contrastedtherepublican accountswithstatements
fromformercivilrightssupporters
who did
not embracepoliticalviolence.
These personalaccountsare used to provideinsightintothe cognitive
17 Thompson(1987) examinespoliticalviolencein the entireNorthof Irelandfor
longertimeperiodsand also findsthatitis notsignificantly
relatedto unemployment.
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processesthatpeople experienceas theybecomeIRA supporters.Though
no tests are available to determinewhetherone topic is addressedor
emphasizedsignificantly
more than any other,consistenciesin the accountsand therespondents'
tendencyto focuson certainissuesand noton
otherscan be used as supportfor or against the theoreticalquestions
consideredhere. Particularlyin relationto the frustration-deprivation
arguments,respondents'discussionsof why theysupportthe IRA and
theirreactionsto staterepressionshould provideevidenceof an awareness of deprivationand a frustration
associated with deprivationand
repression.Evidence thatquestionsthisperspectiveand supportspolitical processtheorieswill be presentwhen individualsmentiondeprivation in a broadercontextthan just the impingement
of grievancesand
repressionon themselves.Firemanand Gamson (1979) and Snow et al.
(1980), forexample, argue that solidarityand connectionswith people
alreadyinvolvedin social movementsmake it likelythatthe uninvolved
will become involved. Theoriesof cognitiveliberationand framealignmentsuggestthatthedata will provideevidencethatpeopleconsiderthe
reactionsand opinionsof otherpeople as theydeterminetheirown responsesto experiences.Finally,ifprotesters
are rational,a consideration
ofthemeritsofpeacefulversusviolentprotestshouldalso be foundin the
data.
The followingdiscussionpertainsto an individualwho became active
in civil rightsprotestsin 1968 and subsequentlyjoined theIRA in 1972,
afterBloody Sunday. His statementsindicate the developmentof an
awareness of past and presentinjustices,problemswith the political
of those
system,theinefficacy
of constitutional
politics,and thesincerity
engagingin politicalviolence.This awarenessdevelopedfrominteraction
with otherswho were politicallyactive. The data fittedwell with the
ideas that people, over time, weigh the costs and benefitsof political
violencebeforetheyengagein it, and thatthereis an alignmentprocess
wherebypeople study the actions of othersin theirestablishedsocial
networkswhen theyconsidersupportingpoliticalviolence.
The accountbeginswiththerespondent'sreactionto civilrightsdemonstrationsand staterepressionof thesedemonstrations:
RESPONDENT (hereafter,
R): As soon as the civil rightsstarted,things
startedto falltogetherforme. All ofthelittlebitsofinformation
and facts
and evidencethatI had pickedup, fromwhateversource.Be itjust casual
commentsfrompeople aroundme, just watchingpeople's attitudes. .. it
all began to gel forme, and build up towardssome main picture.And the
picturewas that. .. thewayI had beenbroughtup to respectotherpeople's
rightswasn't being done by the state. And thereforeall the storiesand
mythologies
and all the restof it had to have some foundation.And so I
startedtalkingto morepeople, and readingmoreabout it.... I mean, it
wasn't naturalthatI thought,"The gun was the onlyanswer."But when
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youwentouttoriotandyousawtheRUC coming
intothearea-theyused
to invadeareasand they'dbreakdowndoorsand they'dgo intopeople's
housesand they'dbeat themup. Once I saw that,thentherewas no
problemwithrioting.
And,I mean,myself
and a groupofotherstookit
one stepfurther.
sometimes
Insteadofsimplygoingand takingpartin a
riot,we wouldactuallygoalongandenticethecopsintoambushsituations
where... oneofus wouldgoup ... [and]startpegging
stonesatthem....
Andeventually
they'dall chargeoutafter
us.... You'dgetaboutthirty
of
themcomingat you.Andon eithersideofthecornerwe'd havemaybe
another
on them.Withbottles
thirty
andstones.And
people,justwaiting
as theychargedoutthey'dgetwipedout.
Throughinteractionwith otherpeople and because of personalexperience, he definedthe state as illegitimateand definedoppositionto the
state,includingrioting,as legitimate.At this pointin his social movementcareer,theBritishArmyenteredtheNorthas a peacekeepingforce.
INTERVIEWER
(hereafter,
whentheBritish
I): Whatwas yourreaction
Armycameon thestreet?
R: I can'tsay thatI was antagonistic
towardsthem,as soonas they
appeared,becausea lot of peoplefelta greatsenseofrelief.. .. They
had beattheRUC intotheground,and thegunswerethe
[Nationalists]
nextthing.AndtheRUC had usedtheirgunson twooccasionsin Derry.
Andtheyhadusedthemmorefrighteningly
inBelfast,
wheretheyactually
killedin August[1969].

Afterthe Britisharmyarrived:
R: . . . Oncetherewas a relativeamountofpeace,I wouldhavebeen
toseewhatthenextstagewas.... I knewtherehadtobesomesort
waiting
ofa political
initiative.
So I wouldhaveacceptedthemas beingthere....
Butitdidn'ttakelongformyantagonism
tobuildup. Becausethefirst
day
thatI saw barbedwirehad beenputacrossa street
to stopa march,ora
protest,
anditwasinthesameareaswherewewereneverallowedtomarch
before.... Nothing
hadreallychanged.Andthen,ofcourse,onedayI saw
a bitofa hasslegoingon withBritsandsomepeopleweretrying
tomarch
and thebatonswerepulled.AndI recognized
one oftheBritsthatwas
as oneoftheguysI hadbeenspeaking
doingthebatoning
to. Andhesaw
meandhe said,"Look,go on,getthefuckoutofhere."AndI said,"No,
youcan'ttellmetodo that.I knowyou'reall right,
I knowyou'rea sound
enoughcharacter
becauseI've spokentoyou,butthisis mytownandI'm
allowedtobe here." Andhesays,"I'mjustfucking
telling
youforyourown
goodbecausewe'regoingtostartusing[CS] gas."Well,I said,"That'stoo
bad becauseI'm goingto be overthere.So itlookslikewe'reon opposite
sidesafterall." Andthat'sreallywhenitstarted.
Butthatdidn'tprompt
me
to runlookingfora gunorfortheIRA.
I: What. . . wouldhavelegitimized
supporting
theIRA?
R: Well,theBritscomein. . . . They'reon thestreets,
and thenthe
naturalprogression
. . . is thattheygetinvolvedin moreriotsituations,
theygetinmoreandmorerepression,
andthecyclegoeson.... Butatthis
wentawayto school].... ButthenBloodySunday
stage[therespondent
happenedand againthisincredible
senseofoutrage.. . . Andfollowing
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to
alongBloodySundayI decidedthatwhatI was doing... was wanting
gohomemoreandmore.Andas soonas I camehome,I gotintoSinnFein,
fromthere.Becausemybeliefs
werefairly
anditwas a naturalprogression
werekilling
ourpeople,theywere
wellformulated
at thetime.The British
morethanStormont.
lockingthemup, and theywerenothing
Bloody Sunday, a key instanceof state repression,had a great injoin the
fluence,but,even withthis,therespondentdid notimmediately
In thefollowing,
IRA. His joiningresultedfroma "naturalprogression."
he describeshis reactionto Bloody Sunday and comparesit with his
reactionto thedeathsof IRA Volunteerson hungerstrikein 1981.18 The
accountshows that his reactionwas emotional,political,and rational.
it
and,inparticular,
R: BloodySunday,then,didn'tchangemyattitude,
wasn'tan emotional
that"I hatetheBritsandit'sabouttimeI did
response
. . ." I'd alwaysbeenconcerned,
I'd alwaysbeenmotivated
something.
. .. actofpolitical
vandalism
towards
things
Irish,anditwasjustanother
on Irishpeople.ButI meanit didn't. .. insistthatI shouldimmediately
lashoutandjoinbecauseat thattimetheIRA wasvirtually
signing
people
up on thestreets....
on theirpart?
I: Butwouldthathavebeenan [emotional]
response
of
R: I think
sinceitstillhadthe... hangover
so,yeah... andespecially

the civil rightsand it was a massivemarchof civilians .... But ... there

It'simpossible
nottohave
is alwaysemotionalism
involvedin everything.
in certain
circumstances.
it.... You'renothumanifyou'renotemotional
I workedmyass offduring
... ButwhenSands
right?
theHungerStrike,
him
himtodie-fromthewordgo,I expected
died,andI meanI expected
todie;I didn'thaveanyillusions
aboutit.I wasshocked
andI wasstunned
when Hughes died....

I was in tearswhen Hughes died....

I couldn't

believethatithadhappened,
youknow?And... I hadthesameemotional
that...
reaction
rightthrough
to theend.Andto thisdayit'ssomething
in
can literally
bringtearson.... Butitdidn'tmakemeanylessrational
whatI was doing,becausemyreaction
thatday[whenHughesdied]was
not-I did,I freaked
a bit... becausetherewas a couplethatwantedto
at
shouting
kneeldownandsaytheRosary.AndI lostmyheadandstarted
traffic,"
becausewe weredownat a
them,"Getoutandblockthefucking
black flagprotestanyway.... And, I left.... I wentout and ... bought

in a stationery
blackmarkers
shopand sheetofcardand comebackand
wroteup posters,
as longas
youknow?It doesn'tmakeyouanylessrational
youunderstand
whatyou'redoingand whyyou'redoingit.
The process by which he became a memberof the IRA can best be
summedup by two morebriefquotes. The firstis partof his responseto
thequestionofwhyhe becameinvolvedin therepublicanmovement;the
secondis his responseto thequestionof whyhe becameinvolvedin Sinn
Fein ratherthanthe SDLP.

18 In
1981,10republican
prisoners
fastedtodeathin an attempt
towinpoliticalstatus.
BobbySandswas thefirst
todie and FrancisHughesthesecond.Foran accountofthe
hungerstrike,see Collins(1986)or Beresford
(1987).
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R: ... I didn'tjoinbecausemyfriends
wereinthemovement....I was
motivated
tojointherepublican
movement
becauseI knewthatthepeople
whowerein it weresincere....
R: (Laughs). . . because,quitefrankly,
I considermyself
intelligent
enoughto seethatconstitutional
politics
as they're
inthesixcountermed
tiesareBritish
constitutional
politics.
Andit'sBritish
constitutional
politics
thathaveproducedthesituation
in theNorth....
I: . . . Whatled youto thatconclusion?
R: I livedthere.
This careerhistorypresentsthe processby whichthisone personbecame a supporterof political violence. The process took place in the
contextof his ongoinginteraction
withfellowmembersoftheNationalist
community.Together,he and people with whom he identifiedexperienced a questioningof the state in responseto repressionby the local
authorities,and thentheyexperienceda similardelegitimation
ofBritish
in responseto Britishrepression.Contraryto theargumentsof
authority
mobilizationauthors(Jenkinsand Perrow1977; Tilly 1978), forthisrespondent,grievanceshad not been constant.State repressionhad introducednew grievancesthatcaused himto interpret
thesenew injustices
in thelightof his knowledgeoflong-term
grievances,his commitment
to
people affectedby the repression,and his knowledgeof and interaction
with those who had reacted to the repressionby supportingpolitical
violence.In the wordsof Snow et al. (1986, pp. 469-72), the repression
made him moreopen to "beliefamplification"
regardingthe efficacyof
politicalviolence.His perceivedoptionswerelimited,his awarenesswas
raised,politicalviolencebecamelegitimate,
and thecostofinactivity
was
great("The Britishwerekillingour people"); therefore,
he did experience
a "naturalprogression."What remainsto be seen is whetherthisprogression was also experiencedby otherswho supportedpeacefulprotestinitiallyand thenbecame IRA supporters.The data suggestthatit was.
Each of therepublicanswas asked theopen-endedquestion,"Why,in
general,did you decide to become involved in the republicanmovement?"In responseto thisquestion,none of the respondentsmentioned
economicdiscrimination
specifically.This is consistentwith theirpersonal situations.At the timetheybecame active in republicanpolitics,
fiverespondents
were,or had recently
been,students,threewereworking
and onlyone was unemployed.Consistentwiththecareerhisfull-time,
toryabove, each mentionscommunity
loyalty,staterepression,and noneconomicinjusticesas motivatorsof republicansupport.These people
supportIRA violencebecause:
1. They feela social commitment
to theircommunity
and kin.
I havefivechildren
andI havetotryandpavethewayforthem.Thatthey
won'thavetobe up againstthesamethings
as theirfather
andI were....
AndI feelthatmyparentscould'vedonemore,and didn't.Be it through
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inthecountry
where
selfishness
orwhatever,
youknow?Andthesituation
goingtostaythereifyou
youhavex number
ofmenbehindbarsandthey're
aboutit. [Interview
2]
don'tgetoutand do something
2. They have experiencedstaterepression.
of
inthesixcounties.... Hundreds
... Internment
... was a watershed
peopleweretakenfromtheirhomes.... And... as a youngperson... it
5]
was an experience
thatobviously
wouldleavean impression.
[Interview
3. They believe that organizedpoliticalviolencewill produce social
change.
that.
Well,firstof all, I believedverystrongly
8]
removeBritainfromIreland.. . . [Interview

. .

it'stheonlywayto

4. Injusticeimpingeson theirnationalidentity.
. . . Thesixcounties
is partofIreland,anditis beingoccupiedbya foreign
ArmyandtheBritish
government
whichhassent
force,thatis,theBritish
themthere.... Ifwewentovertomorrow
andtookovertheHomecounties
of England,theEnglishare notgonnabow downand sayit'sall yours,
right?
"It'sIrishnow,youcankeepit."So whyshouldwe be anydifferent
to them?Whyshouldwe be anythelesspatriotic?
9]
[Interview
These commentssuggestthat communityloyalty,a reactionto repression, and a beliefthat IRA violence will bringabout politicalbenefits
have influenceda large portionof the Nationalistcommunity.
The interviewdata also show that many people in the Nationalist
communitybecame alienated fromnonviolentresponsesto the repression. Examinationof theattitudesof therespondentstowardtheleading
alternativeto the republican movement,the Social Democratic and
that
Labour party(SDLP), gives a sense of the politicalopportunities
were perceived.Several respondentswereasked, "Whywould you have
chosentherepublicanmovementinsteadoftheSDLP?" Responsesto this
question,presentedin theAppendix,showthattheSDLP was viewedas
19In thecontextofa mobilizedpopulaa partyof nonmilitant
hypocrites.
tiondesiringpoliticalchangethatwas metwithforceful
resistance,constitutionalpoliticswere seen as useless.
Participationin organizedpoliticalviolenceappearsto be a reactionto
to one's peers and
state violence that is conditionedby a commitment
belief
reformable.If the
the
that
a
state
is
not
and
given
community by
state is reformable,repressiondoes not take place. The accounts also
showthatpoliticalviolencewas seenas an effective
alternativeto ineffective peacefulprotest.Note the following:
19 See McCafferty
in theApp.
similarto thosepresented
(1981,p. 64) forcomments
(Interview2) concerning
theSDLP and theill-fated
rentstrike.
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I: ... Do youthinkthattherepublican
movement
willsucceedinforcing
theBritish
to withdraw?
R: Yeah, well,obviously
I do, or else I wouldn'tbe involvedin the
movement.
[Interview
4]
The data show thatthe decisionto becomeinvolvedin politicalviolence
is influenced
by staterepressionand interaction
withotherpeopleexperiencingthisrepression.The data also show thatthisdecisionis an emotional,political,and rationalone.
Republicansand Non-Republicans
The SDLP supporterswerealso influenced
bythestateviolence,buttheir
politicalchoicewas to remainwithconstitutional
politics.Althoughlimited because so few SDLP memberswere interviewed,thoseinterviews
donesuggestthattheirchoiceresultedfromtheirdifferential
placementin
the social structurefromtheirworking-classand studentcounterparts'.
This differential
placementincreasedthe costs,perceivedand actual, of
involvementin political violence for the futureSDLP supportersand
decreased the likelihoodof theirexperiencingcognitiveliberationand
framealignment.As a result,the SDLP supporterswere less likelyto
view politicalviolenceas an effective
counterto Britishrepression.
The SDLP supporterswere olderthan the IRA supporters,were universitygraduates,and held middle-classoccupationsin the late 1960s.
Because theyhad careers,theywere probablyless "available" (Snow et
al. 1980) forinvolvementin politicalviolencethan those who became
republicans.In addition,participationin politicalviolenceis a careerthreatening,
high-costbehavior.Middle-classstudentsand membersof
the workingclass would have been less affectedby thesecosts.
Not onlywas the cost of participating
in politicalviolencegreaterfor
the SDLP supporters,but theywere also insulatedfromthe need to
In
questionthestateand theevidencethatpoliticalviolenceis efficacious.
theNorthofIreland,thepeoplemostlikelyto experiencestaterepression,
bothin the massive,organizedformslike internment
and, moreusually,
in the formof daily harassmentfromBritishsoldiers,are working-class
counterto thisreprespeople. If IRA violencewas viewedas an effective
sion,and theevidencesuggeststhatit was, thenit is likelythatcognitive
liberationspread more thoroughlythroughworking-classareas than it
did in middle-classareas.20The futureSDLP supporters,havingestabDuringthisperiod(1970-72),theefficacy
ofIRA violencewas manifested
to IRA
in thefollowing:
supporters
theIRA established
and patrolled"no-gozones"in working-classareas thatprotected
NationalistsfromLoyalistviolenceand security-force
harassment;
theIRA bombedtheStormont
government,
thesymbolofLoyalistdomi20
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would have been relalishedthemselvesin the middle-classcommunity,
tivelyinsulatedfromthis process. In this sense, the SDLP supporters
experiencedless "frameresonance"(Snow et al. 1986, p. 477) thantheir
working-classcounterparts.Students,in contrast,were more likelyto
fromrepression.Some were fromworkingidentify
withthosesuffering
class backgrounds,and studentcivil rightsinvolvementcenteredon a
socialist, proworkerideology espoused by the principalstudentcivil
rightsorganization,People's Democracy(Arthur1974). Their physical
fromrepressionmade it
and ideologicalproximity
to thepeople suffering
ofeventsand to formueasierforthemto followtheIRA's interpretations
late properresponsesto them(see also Heirich 1971, pp. 29-31).
Contrastthefollowingstatementsfromthe SDLP supporterswiththe
statementsof the IRA supportersreportedpreviously:
likethepogrom
hereinBelfastin 1969,ortheinternI: After
something
to political
ment,or BloodySunday,wouldyouhaveeverbeenattracted
violence?
R: No.
I: No?
whichmakesyouwantto
thingin everybody
R: There'san emotional
to
theirresponse
lashout,but,youknow,anyonewithanywitdetermines
what'shappening
fromtheirheadandnotfromtheirheart.[Interview
10]
theBritish
out?
I: In yourownopinion,willtheIRA succeedin driving
R: No.
I: No? Whynot?
oftheBritish.
I think
thetenacity
R: BecauseI thinktheyunderestimate
ontheflea.Certainly
the
thebestanalogy
sitting
youcanuseis theelephant
onIRA causea lotofmayhem
here,buttheydon'treallyhaveanyeffect
theBritish
canpursuea long-term
it'snotlike
policyofdamagelimitation;
a Vietnamor anything
likethat.[Interview
11]
The republicansand the SDLP supporterswere all influencedby
repressionand grievances,but theydifferedin how theyrespondedto
statethem.Althoughmoredata need to be collectedbeforea definitive
mentcan be made, thedata heresuggestthat,forthecivilrightsactivists
who joined the SDLP, thestaterepressionwould nothave been as onerous, and the efficacyof politicalviolencewould have been less evident.
and
While the SDLP membersargue thatviolenceis counterproductive
will fail, the republicansargue that it is the only logical methodfor
obtainingpoliticalchange. While an SDLP supporterimpliesthat the

nation,outofexistence;
and reforms
fromWestminster
wereconsistently
a responseto
violence.The beliefthatIRA violenceis effective
was based on concreteeventsand
successes,even if theIRA did notdrivetheBritishfromtheNorthof Ireland(see
Adams1986,pp. 52-54).
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republicanreactionis emotionaland irrational,republicansbelievetheir
reactionsto be rational.
SUMMARYAND IMPLICATIONS
This articleuses information
on the ProvisionalIrish RepublicanArmy
for betterunderstandingof why people engage in political violence.
Time-seriesregressionanalysisof data indexingthe developmentof the
IRA in Derry City shows that politicalviolencewas not a functionof
economicdeprivation.Violencein Derrydid increase,however,following instancesof state repression.I used personalaccountsfrompeople
supportingpolitical violence to interpretthis finding.These accounts
show thatsupportforpoliticalviolenceresultsfroma consciousdecision
thatoccurswhen people come to see peacefulprotestas futile.Viewing
peacefulprotestas ineffective
is influencedby the level of commitment
one has to thosewho are experiencing
repressionand by one's placement
in the social structure.Althoughstaterepressiondoes producean emotional reactionin its victims,this emotionalreactiondoes not prompt
noninstrumental
behavior.Instead, people experienceemotionsand still
act rationally,determiningconsciouslywhetherviolence is the proper
responseto the situation.
These resultscontradictthoseof previousauthorswho findthateconomicdeprivationis a cause of politicalviolence.The findingsof previous studies,however,are open to questionbecause a generalmeasureof
"politicalviolence" is oftenused to measurethe insurgencyof the deprived.My resultshere,based on moreappropriatedata, providelittle
supportforthe argumentthatshort-term
economicchangescause social
revolutions,rebellion,or politicalstrife.The resultsfromthe personal
noneconomicgrievances,in
accounts,however,do show thatlong-term,
concertwithotherfactors,such as cognitiveliberation,are motivators
of
politicalviolence,as are new grievancescaused by repression.
My findingsare limitedto the question of why people engagingin
peacefulprotestdo or do not turnto politicalviolence;a dilemmafacing
Palestiniansin the occupied territories
and anti-apartheidprotestersin
South Africa.While the antecedentsto involvementin myriadkindsof
social movementsand social protestmay be similar,the findingshere
pertainto the choice of peacefulversusviolentprotest.AlthoughPeroff
and Hewitt(1980) findthatunemployment
is relatedto thelevelofrioting
in the Northof Ireland and no relationshipbetweenunemployment
and
organizedpoliticalviolencein theNorthis foundhere,thisshouldnotbe
in organizedpolitical
surprising.
Participationin riotingand participation
violenceare different
behaviors.Riotingis a relatively
short-lived
activity
with few costs, especiallywhen compared with the potentialcosts of
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shootingat Britishsoldiersand makingand deliveringbombs. An increase in unemployment
may make morepeople available forparticipation in a relativelycost-freeactivitylike riotingbut not fora high-cost
it maybe thatthecostsof
activitylike organizedviolence.Alternatively,
participatingin riotingare so low that the grievancesassociated with
becomingunemployedare enough to cause rioting.This needs to be
exploredby researchcomparingparticipationin riotingwith participation in political violence and cannot be determinedfromthe research
here.
Similarly,researchon religiousconversionshowsthatconverts"spend
a good deal of timetogetheraccountingand recounting
fortheirparticipation"so thatthey"jointlydevelop rationalesforwhat theyare or are
notdoing"(Snow et al. 1986, p. 467; see also Snow and Machalek 1984).
Evidence that this behavioroccursamong supportersof organizedviolence was not foundin the interviewdata, and this,too, shouldnot be
surprising.Conversionto a religiousorganizationand becominga supbehaviors.On thebasisofmy
porterofpoliticalviolenceare also different
interactionwithIrish republicans,it appears thatsupportersof political
violenceare too busybuildinga politicalmovementto worryabout their
on the conversionprocess
"conversionprocess." In contrast,reflection
and a "correct"conversionare likelyto be importantforpeople who are
changingtheirentirevalue systemto make it consistentwitha religionbased worldview.Researchersand theoristshave to recognizethatthere
are different
kinds of social movementsand different
kinds of protest.
While participationin social movementsand social protestmay result
in a particularkindofsocial protest
froma generalprocess,participation
may depend more on some causes of movementparticipationthan on
others(see also Snow et al. 1986, pp. 467, 476-77; and Knoke 1988).
Finally,findingthatstaterepressionis themajor factorexplainingthe
developmentofpoliticalviolencehas important
policyimplications.State
if it causes peacefulprotesters
repressionis counterproductive
to turnto
violence.In Ireland, the resulthas been a guaranteeof supportforthe
IRA and a costlypoliticalstalemate.Unfortunately,
stateagentstoooften
opt forcoercionand a "tolerable"level of violenceinsteadoffornegotiationand peacefulsocial change.

APPENDIX
AbbreviatedResponsesto the Question:WhyWould You Have Chosen
to Supportthe RepublicanMovementinsteadof the SDLP?
It's quite clear . . . the boys that went into the SDLP, quite clearly,
weren'tin theway ofthinkingofpeoplelikeme. Because we-you know,
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therewas always ... especiallyon militantaction,we alwayshad trouble
withthemboys .... [Interview1]
Well,you have theAustinCurries,and fromthecivilrightsmovement
And to a certainextent,untilthingshappened,
emergedthe SDLP....
And MisterCurrie,
the people withheldthe rentbecause of internment.
MisterAustinCurrieof the SDLP, he encouragedthem.... And there's
that much has happened that I just can't recall exactlywhat year and
what date, but thenyou had people beingthreatenedwitheviction,and
MisterCurriewasn't to be seen. Aftertellingthemto go and spend the
rent,he thentoldthemto startpayingit back.... And that'sthetypeof
politicianswe had at that stage. [Interview2]
I would never even have contemplatedjoiningthe SDLP at all . . .
theirpoliticsare totallyopposedto mine.... I see themas ... maintainingtheirown positionin thissocietyin Irelandratherthantrying
to better
the positionof the large majorityof the people.... [Interview4]
Nationalistswould have seen JohnHume as a sortof a futureleader
and all that. But once he joined withpeoplelike [Gerry]Fitt,and joined
theSDLP, Nationalistslike me, even beforetheywouldofsortofbecome
convertedto republicanism,would of startedto say, "Well, he'd made a
to backpeddle...
wrongdecision.. . ." And whentheyseenhimstarting
and so muchso now that. .. he is verymuchstarting
to go to theBritish.
[Interview5]
The SDLP is not a nationalistparty.They'retryingto foolpeople ...
they don't support nationalism and they don't support a united
Ireland.... [Theyare] notgoingto getus a unitedIreland.[Interview9]
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